Construction strategies for developing expression vectors for recombinant monoclonal antibody production in CHO cells.
Recent years have seen the use of recombinant proteins in the treatment of different diseases. Among them, monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) are currently the fastest growing class of bio-therapeutic recombinant proteins. Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cells are the most commonly used host cells for production of these recombinant mAbs. Expression vectors determine the expression level and quality of recombinant mAbs. Currently, few construction strategies for recombinant mAbs expression vectors in CHO cells have been developed, including monocistronic vector, multiple-promoter expression vector, and tricistronic vector mediated by internal ribosome entry site (IRES) or Furin-2A element. Among them, Furin-2A-mediated vector is an effective approach due to advantages of high "self-cleavage" efficiency, and equal expression of light and heavy chains from a single open reading frame. Here, we have reviewed the progress in development of different strategies for constructing recombinant mAb expression vectors in CHO cells and its potential advantages and disadvantages.